Abstract: Background: Physical fitness could be referred to as a structured, organized, planned and executed physical activity, exercise and education that involves circuit training, which could require use of maximum volume of oxygen (VO 2 max.), intake and expenditure of kilocalories by muscles, skeletal and cardiovascular systems for fitness, health and wellness that could help prevent lifestyle related cardiovascular illnesses, mortality and morbidity. Motor skill as a subcategory of physical activity, could be referred to as public health education factor that relates to human movement patterns of muscles and skeletal systems that could require intake and expenditure of kilocalories for improvedVO 2 max., fitness, wellness, healthy lifestyle and decreased cardiovascular related illnesses, morbidity and mortality. This study only aimed at scoring the measured and evaluated factors under motor skill level of children and adolescents motivation in physical activity: a major concern for public health and physical education. Methods:American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation (AAHPER) was the survey instrument adopted, with sampled participants of(N=122) selected using a process of simple random sampling method, having a response rate of (100%).The variables were analyzed using IBM SPSSv. 
Introduction
Physical activity under motor skill could be referred toas a public health factor that relates to human movement patterns and structures of musculoskeletal systems that could require intake and expenditure of kilocalories for improved wellness and healthy lifestyle, which could prevent cardiovascular related diseases, morbidity and mortality, while physical fitness could be referred to as a well-structured, organized and planned physical activity and exercise programmes that involves circuit training, which could require use of maximum volume of oxygen, intake and expenditure of kilocalories by musculoskeletal and cardiovascular systems for fitness, health and wellness, which could also help prevent lifestyle related cardiovascular diseases, mortality and morbidity, Tucker et al. (2017) ; .Physical activity also being sub category of physical education (i.e. education of and through the physical), could be referred to as an educational programme that teaches pupils and students, the physique of human kinetics, produced by musculoskeletal systems, which when undertaken regularly from moderate to vigorous physical activity (MVPA) could improve not only the physiological of individuals, but also the psychosocial health, fitness and wellness (intellectual, spiritual and social wellness) of individuals, ; Tucker et al. (2017) .
Physical activity favoured by autonomy in selfdetermination for physical fitness, wellness and motor skill development rather than rewards and threats, could help improve greatly motivational level of school pupils and college students in physical activity, fitness and motor skill development with respect to sustainable future participation growth alongside advantages (pros.), motive, behavioural regulation, self-efficacy and weekly leisure time spent on physical activity for better physical activity status, physical fitness, wellness and motor skill development, which could be complemented by mandatory institution of programmes in physical literacy or education, fitness and wellness for all school pupils and college students before graduation, adopting and allotting enough time and attention to teaching and learning of physical literacy or education activities during and outside school or college hours, conducting seminars, training workshops and holding focus group discussions amongst pupils and students in areas of physical fitness, wellness, physical activity, exercise, motor skill development and health education as one of the fundamentals that could help greatly with sustainable future participation in physical activity, fitness, wellness and motor skill development for adolescents as well as adults, ; Tucker et al. (2017) ; Laggao et al. (2017) ; ; Bebeley et al. (2011 This study only aimed at scoring the measured and evaluated factors under motor skill level of children and adolescents motivation in physical activity: a major concern for public health and physical education in maintaining motor skill development, healthy lifestyle, wellness, fitness and reduction in cardiovascular related illnesses, mortality and morbidity amongst children and adolescents, cased at University and Taiama Secondary Schools (USS and TSS) in Sierra Leone.
Methodology

Respondents
The survey sampled participants of one hundred and twentytwo (N=122)with 100% response rate, selected mainly amongst Junior Secondary School (JSS)pupils through a process of simple random sampling (SRS) technique with a mean and standard deviation (M±SD) age of (14.5±5.5) ranged from nine to twenty (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) years.
Instrumentation
The following were the instruments adopted for the survey: mat and stopwatch for timing during Bent-Knee-Sit-Ups- 
Results
In this survey, it was evidenced that there were differences in the mean and standard deviation interpretations of motor skill test by age group, slated accordingly by highest scores as follows: 
Discussion of Results
The four measured, evaluated and scored variables in motor skill development level are all components of physical fitness (i.e. speed, agility, reaction time and power), Tucker et al. (2017) ; Bebeley et al. (2011) , which explains about physical education programme on motor fitness of school pupils in Sierra Leone alongside speed, agility, reaction time and power.
The level of speed of the participants, which was tested using Fifty-Yards-Dash was positively skewed, which as a component of physical fitness and physical activity, is required for excellence performance in almost all sporting activities or competitions (athletics, swimming, games and sports etc.), fitness mobilization, physical activity improvement and motor skill development by every sport woman or man, Tucker et al. (2017) ; Bebeley et al. (2011) .
Agility, which was also tested using Standing-Long-Jump, indicates improved performance among participants with a positively skewed result that is also an important component of physical activity, fitness and wellness in many sporting events, which is the maneuverability of the body in action for accuracy and it is fundamental to good performance in all sports, which children and adolescents need to function effectively, Bebeley et al. (2011) .
Power, which was tested using Bend-Knee-Sit-Ups, is another elemental component of physical fitness, which had little improved performance by participants. However, an early development of motor fitness for children, adolescents and youths is very essential for motivating them into doing sport and exercises that can either be recreational or competitive, which can be done through physical health education programmes, Tucker, et al. (2017) ; Bebeley et al. (2011) .
Conclusion and Recommendation
In the final analysis, it was noted that, majority of the pupils both boys and girls within the age range of 15-20 recorded high values especially the boys with respect to their frequency and mean responses during the test, displaying an evidence of physical activity, exercise and motor skill development amongst the pupils, which was very helpful to the researchers during the test process, though the technicalities and names of the activities were faced with a little bit of challenges. Also evident was that, the respondents of the schools targeted were very much impressed about the activities (i.e. physical activity of motor skill fitness level).However, concerns were raised by their counterparts who were not selected due to the simple randomly sampled (SRS) respondents for not being part of the motor skill development testing exercise.
As stipulated in the discussion and conclusion, this study recommends that, stakeholders in the educational sector should be proactive in educating and encouraging pupils with regards the relevance of healthy lifestyle through physical activity and health education in society. Also, that parents should be role models and encourage their children to take part in physical activities and health education activities, which will lead to a healthy lifestyle and a major decrease in obesity, cardiovascular related illnesses, morbidity and mortality amongst children and adolescents.
